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BRIEF OTY NEWS

Bar Root Prist I.
Diamonds, Sdnolni, Jwlr.
Thomas W. BUckkiri, Lawyer,
fcudolp T. Swobodo, Fablie Aceouatsat,
3omnn, U7 N. If. Douglas ho. I ill.
Tx BtmrX for Quality cigars, tit 8. Jtth,
Sluehart, photographer. Itth fc Fsrnam,
Dr. J. J. roster, dentist. Continental Blk.f
iiottitabl Hfe Pollrles. night drafts at

maturity. 11. D. Neely, manager. Omaha,
Electrical 'Wiring' d BairBurteGramn company, 1511 Howard atrect.
Tba Anarlcaa Safe Deposit Co., In th

J'A- Jiu lu.ns. U the.- - only company In
Omat.it tin l rents boxes for the safe keep

if money. boxes rent fur only 14 a
r.vr II lor thica months.

Coljsr Band la Boabd Several of the
runt ,jest instruments of tho Crelgliton col-- !

g hand were stolen from the band
room at tho university Sunday evening.
Ariiuhg the. instruments taken were a clari-
net, llute and piccolo valued at $2(A.

Hat TMee (let ;Tcn , Days for
Yldthe themselves In headgear,

at liio 'Sii fcf A. M."Br1ggs, the hatter,
.lui.n Curtis and James Madison were given
t " n duya each by Juiigo Crawford Monday
!, ornIi,g fnr 111 cJiarRq f petit larceny.

Sheldoa , Cannot Bs, at ,T. SC. O.
Sheldon has sent word that he

aimot attend the' boys' "banquet at the
Young Men's Christian association Wednes-
day night, as ho had planned, and Mr.

secretary of the boys' department,
has postponed the banquet.

Railroad ' Trainman Anniversary The
elebratlon of the twenty-fift- h anniversary

of the Brotherhood of Railroad Tralnmeu
of Omaha, South Omaha and Council Bluffs
will be given under the Joint auspices of
these lodges St Crslghtoit hall Friday even-
ing, September 25. 'An elaborate program
has been prepared for the occasion.

Brick Throaga Flat Qlees Upon com-
plaint of McBrlde St Clarey, who conduct
a saloon at anoi North Twentieth street,
George Leary and Thll Llndetrom were
arrested Monday morning, charged with
malicious destruction of property. Leary
and Llndstrom," for some unknown reason,
threw a brick .through a plate glass win-
dow of the saloon Saturday night.

Tall Break Several Bones As Otto S.
Borne was washing the tile front of the
Cole-McKa- y undertaking parlors at' Seven
teenth and Dovgla streets, Monday morn
ing the ladder, on .which he waa atandlng
slipped and Borne wis thrown on the stone
iiteps below, breaking his arm and noso
and Injuring him severely internally. He
was attended by Dr. B. A. McDermott,

United States Court Officers Cto to Xor- -
folk Judge W. H. Munger, Marshal V.
I'. Warner, District Attorney Ooss. Clerks
Thummel and Hoyt.of the United States
elreutt and district courts have gone to
Norfolk Ho attend the September term of
the federal .courts, which open there Mon
day. Thu term will be a ahort one, there
being only a few civil and law cases ready
for trial and 'only one important criminal
CSS.,'.' ,r

Cars oa Track Are ' BnrnaA seven
freight cars belonging to the Illinois Cert'

tra and Wabash railroad caught fir Bun'
day afternoon while standing on the tracks
of the Oniuha Bridge and Terminal com
pany in East Omaha. Five of the cars
were totally destroyed and-th- e other two
were rendered Useless. The origin of the
fire 'Is believed to have been the spontaneous
combustion of a pile ot slack coal and ties
piled in a small oulvert over which the cars
were standing.

f-
-

Resolution Relative te Bar. U. D. Bartls
The resolutions adopted by .the official

board of the First Methodist Eplscopul
church relative to the near departure of
1W. S..p. artIe?'asoclaU 'pastor of that
church, . were enthusiastically approved by
the congregation at the evening services
Sunday evening. The resolutions commend
the efficient services of Rev. Samuel D.
Harile for the last year as associate pastor,
commend his exemplary Christian character
and wish htm godspeed in whatever future
f lel'd of endeavor , he may engage. The

FREE
P E La Ism

CURE
Kent to Pvmonstrate) the Merits of

I'jrramid Mis Cure.

What It Baa Den Tor Others, Xt Can So
Tor Ton.

We have testimonials by the hundreds
showing all stages, kinds snd degrees of
piles which have been cured by Pyramid
Pile Cure.

If you could read these unsolicited letters
you would no doubt go to the nearest drug
store and buy a box of Pyramid Pile Cure
at once, price fifty cents.

We do not ask you to do this. Send us
your name and addreas and we will send
yuu a trial package by mall free.

We know what the trial package will do.
In many tasea it haa cured piles without
further treatment. It it proves Us value
uTyou order more from your druglst. This
Is fair la. It not? .Simply write us a letter
giving your name and address and we will
send you the trial package by mall in plain
wvapiter free. Addresa Pyramid Drug Co.,
164 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall Mich.

How About

the Quality?
$CHT WFN when they order garments,

T think first of price, then style and
fit; snd they leave the aaUty to the
last, r don't consider it serlouslly at all.

It ttn't the bst way to buy clothes or
anything else for that njatter. But can-
didly, isn't that about the way that most
men buy clotlieaT

Th truth-is- , there was never a time
when the quality of the material in your
garments was so Important a it is today
lu a peculiar sense It Involves and In-

clude all the pocullar points atyla, fit.
tailoring, price.

The be.t of all Fall and Winter designs
are here in a varjaty enough to satisfy
the most exacting.

frossen ;6 to 512 .
Salts $25 to $50
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resolutions were ordered spread upon thechurch records and a copy handed to Rev.
D. Bartle.

Haioh Bmltli is lre Maa Because ofgount a to Whether he shot with criminalintent or not, H.oh SrnUh( a nBr0i wno
ha been In county fftr the Ian twj
months, has been discharged an4 the casegainst Mm dismissed. Henry Watkln.vhorn he wounded. Joined In the reqursf
wiui yie te liberated. The shooting took
placo July II after a row over a AVs;.
Smith claims he shot to frighten his adver-aarl- es

and did not Intend to hit Watklns.
who was slightly wounded.

Mother of t Children Drank Mr.
Mnry lleaiey. mother of five small children,
a as arraigned before Judge Crawford Mon-
day morning on the charge of being drunk
and disturbing the peace. Sunday after-
noon Mrs. Hesley attended a social ses-
sion at Eighteenth and Marcy streets and
Imbibed a bountiful supply of liquid re-
freshments. Becoming boisterous she was
Induced to start for her home, but she
had gone only a ehort distance when ah
changed her mind and returned With the
avowed Intention of "cleaning up" the ses-
sion. Officer Carney Interposed and Mrs.
Itealcy planted a well-direct- blow on
the nose of Carney, whereupon tho latter
piacea ncr under arrest. She was fined
tl and costs In police court Monday morn-
ing.

Balstoa Company Incorporates Under
the name of the Ralston Terminal Railway
company, the company formed to operate
transportation lines out of the new suburb
of Ralston) has filed articles of Incorpora
tion with the county clerk. The capital
stouk Is placed at .150,000, of which $100,000
Is common and 160,000 preferred. Of this
1100,000 la to be paid up. The new corpora
tion is authorized to operate railways In
Nebraska, with terminals at Ralston, uaing
ateam or electric power, terminal facilities.
telephone and telegraph lines, mills arid
mines, quarries, mercantile and power en-
terprises and a number of other industries.
The board of directors consists of Isaac
Kahn, 1. Howard, Carl P. Norwatl, C. C.
Bhlmer, 8. A. Ralston, Ed R, Shaw and
Arthur Chase.

Bea Want Ad. Efficacious Seeing the
notice of the alleged mysterious disappear-
ance of her husband, Revlllo M. Bcherer,
a representative of the Olxon-Hans- Ed-

ucational Publishing company of Chicago,
In a recent Uaue of The Bee, Mrs. Bcherer
called at the pos toff Ice Saturday evening
and secured the letters addressed to lier
husband by herself from Omaha to Chicago
and which had been returned to her by
the firm by which her husband Is em-
ployed. Mrs. Bcherer stated to As stant
Postmaster Woodard that she had not
heard from her husband for several days,
but that, as he was In the habit occa-
sionally of changing his employment, she
waa not particularly alarmed over his al-
leged disappearance. She believed that she
would hear from him In a few day.

nit to Break Garnishment fiarry O.
Crum wants the district court .to restrain
the Omaha Wholesale Grocery company
from collecting 1113 by garnishment

in Justice Altstadt's court and In
sddltlon asks the court to award htm $o,150

damages. Crum formerly worked for his
uncle, Ixiuls V, Crum, proprietor of the
grocery company. He left the employ of
the company --and went to work for the
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha
railroad. The company garnisheed his
wages, though he asserts they are exempt.
as he Is the sole support of his mother and
earned the money within the last sixty
days. He says in reply tho company owes
him 11,000 for his salary as salesman. He
asks In addition $.',000 damages and $150 at-
torney's fee. He says the money tied up
In garnishment is all he has and Is needed
for his maintenance.

MINISTERS --JJOOST CHAFIN

IbIob at Its First Bfeetinaf Decide to
Take Acttvexpart a

The Omaha Ministerial union has decided
to take an active part in the reception of
Eugene W. Chafln, prohibition candidate
for president, who speaks in Omaha Tues-
day night. This decision was made at the
first fall meeting of the union at the Young
Men's Christian association Monday morn
ing.

A reception committee consisting ot
these ministers was appointed: P. H. Mc
Dowell, H. I.. Mills, George McDougal, R.
B. A. McBrlde. J. W. Conley and J. R,
Hummon. These men will take whatever
part the prohibitionists may assign as
members of a reception committee repre-
senting' the combined Protestant churches

The election of officers resulted in the
choke of Rev. B. F. Fellman. Grace Bap
tist, for president; Rev. R. B. A. McBrlde
Central United Presbyterian, vice president;
Rev. II. 1.. Mills, Hillside Congregational
eecretary-treasure- r. The executive com
miltee will consist of Rev. J. W. Conley,
First Baptist; Rev. I.. Groh, St. Mark's
Lutheran, and Rev. M. V. Ulgbee, North
Presbyterian.

The remainder of the meeting was spent
In discussing vacation experiences and all
the amusements from fishing to golf wera
given credit for renewed enthusiasm and
strength. Rev. D. L King of the Cherry
Hill Congregational church was the man
who had experienced the must unique sum
mer, as he was working as a laborer In
a hay field, making more than his vaca-
tion expenses by the "sweat of his brow"
and being offered a Job to "come back
again next summer" by an honest farmer,
who did not know how near he came to
entertaining an angel unawares.

WHICH BOARD HAS P0We)?

Salt to Determine Legality of War
rant Issa Between South Omaha

school Aathorltlea.

Suit to determine whether a warrant
given by the old South Omaha school
board to Harry B. Fleharty for attorney's
services is good or not Is being tried be-

fore Judge Redlck., J. I Brandels & Sons,
who cashed the warrant, are seeking to
mandamus the city authorities to honor
the warrant.

The trouble is the outcome of the at
tempt on the part of the retiring board
last spring to appoint teachers and Janitors
before the new board came Into office.
After a suit-i- n court It was decided the
old board had no right to appoint, but the
old board allowed Fleharty $150. for his
services In representing It. The uew board
rescinded the action and the city treasurer
refuses to pay the warrant, under the cir
cumstances.

MEANING OF LETTERS L OF A. M.

Lraaae of American Municipalities,
Whoso Convention 1 to Be

Held Her.
"L. of A. M."
"What doea that stand for?
If that question was heard once. It was

hoard 1.CCU times Monday by pltrlans
walking up Farnam street, and it wa asked
uf The Bee many tiroes. Those letters ap-

pear on the big arch over the "WEL-
COME," and stand for League of American
Municipalities, whose convention Is to be
held in Omaha September 30 to October $,

and consequently the new big arch will
blaso forth the welcome In letter of fir
when the delegate come to town.

f!pecial showing of fll uilllint ry Wednes-
day at Riley Sistets. SW Suutu fcliletul:i
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SI1AILESBERCER RAPS JIM

Tries to Discredit Hit Chummy Belt,
tiom with Mr. Bryan.

DENIES HE IS W. J. S BEST PA1

First Dense rat with Temerity
Kssek Oar James negers Say

Alma Mil Mast fiend for
Personal Rights.

Ashton C. Shallenherger of Alma, the
man whom Mayor Dahlman gave such a
fierce race for the democratic guberna-
torial nomination. Is the first and only
man thus far who has the temerity to
come out and deny that Dahlman Is
Bryan's most Intimate persons! and po-

litical friend. Morever. he says that Bryan
did not send Jim Into Illinois to stump the
state; that the national committee did It.
but that It has no significance, anyway.

"Jealous." shouted a Jlmocrat down at
Dahlman headquarters when he learned ot
Shallenberger's declaration. "Jealous,"
echoed other Jlmocrats.

Bhallenberger even tried to discredit the
significance of that Asia telegram. He was
led Into a discussion of the Bryan-Dahlma- n

alliance against his will, but after he got
Into It he discussed it with a will and
much animation, If not animosity. It was
plain to be seen that the fact of Our Jim's
chummy relations with the Peerless Leader
has an Irritating effect on Colonel Bhallen-
berger, as well as the rest of the Jack-ocrat- s.

No, Mr. Bryan Did Not Call Him.
"Did Mr. Bryan ever ask you to take the

stump for him?" Mr. Bhallenberger was
asked.

"No, and I do not understand that Mr.
Bryan has asked Mr. Dahlman to take
the stump for hirrk The Invitation came
from the committed as I understand It,"
was the reply. "There la absolutely no
significance in this speech-makin- g tour of
Mr. Dahlman in Illinois and this trip of his.
or the telegram Mr. Brysn sent him from
Asia, doea not In any manner ahow that
he (Dahlman) la Mr. Bryan's closest friend.
Mr. Bryan Is a good democrat and he Is
for the nominee, and in this Instance I
am the nominee.

'I reiterate, there Is nothing In this talk
that Jim Dahlman was Mr. Bryan's candi-
date simply because Mr. Bryan congrat
ulated him when he was elected mayor of
Omaha. Why, Mr. Dahlman wrote me
congratulating me on my nomination. That
does not mean that I am Mr. Dahlman's
candidate far from it.

"I know nothing about this personal
rights Issue. I have been very busy and
have given the matter absolutely no at-

tention. 1 do not wish to be quoted ene
way or the other."

Before his nomination Mr. Shalfcnberger
intimated that he stood on the same plat-

form with the mayor, but now that he haa
secured the plum he forsakes the hand
that reared him and says that he "knows
nothing about this personal rights issue."

Mr. Bhallenberger stopped In Omaha on
his way to Lincoln, where he will be pres-

ent at the making of the state platform to-

day. While In the city he received the ova-

tions ot a number of the faithful.
Will Have to Stand Hitched.

George Rogers, former president of the
Dahlman Democracy, and who confesses
to having under his protecting care the
personal rights plank which the Dahlman
men will attempt to get in the platform,
had a long talk with the gubernatorial
candidate aVd says Mr. Bhallenberger. will
have to stand for personal rights. Mr.
Rogers was the first Of the great un-

washed to bow before the leader Monday
morning, but he Informed his followers that
he did not ask the great man where he
stood on personal rights because he fig-

ured that tba candidate will have to be
for It. .

Candidate Bhallenberger waa evasive
when asked about the home rule proposi-

tion, but to members of the faithful ha
said lie was for home rule, that Alma his
home town has home rule, and that Omaha
ought to have the same.

Asldo from George Rogers, the following
democrats all Jims will go to Lincoln
Tuesday to see that the platform is sound:
Thomas J. Flynn, county chairman and
president of the Dahlman Democracy;
Charles K. Fanning, member of the old
committee; F. T. Ransom, K. E. Howell,
J. M. Tanner, senatorial candidates; W. F.
Btoecker, candidate for representative; P. C.
Heafey, candidate for coroner, and Joseph
P. Butler, high in the councils of the party.

A Horrible Drwtn
results from decaying lungs. Cure coughs
and weak, sore lungs with Dr. King's New
Discovery. 60c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. ,

TROLLEY COMPANY TO FIGHT

Street Hallway la Preparing-- for Btab
born Resistance of Order to

tot Ite Wire.

Kvldence that the Omaha and Council
Bluffs Street Railway company Is pre-
pared to put up a hard fight to prevent
the cutting of its wires and the destruction
of Its conduits under orders issued by the
city council, was presented Monday, when
a score of affidavits to sustain Its position
were filed in district court. The hearing
was to have been held Monday before Judge
Katelle, but In order to allow the city at-

torney to go over the affidavit presented
by the street railway company, a postpone-
ment was tsken until Tuesday of next
week.

The alfldivltB are In supixrt of the com-
pany's contention that the city authorities
have recognized Its right to sell heat, llijht
and power to private consumers for so long
It Is now estopped from denying that rjght.
J, B. Redfleld of the Klopp & Bartlett com-rnn-y

xlyned one uf the affidavits, saying
his company has used electric current from
the Btreet railway company for sixteen
years. In that time former City Electrician
Schurlg and the present Incumbent, Walde-ma- r

Mlchaclstn, he says, have examined
the wiring and required certain changes,
recognising the general right of the com-
pany to sell the power. This waa done. It
la asserted, with the full knowledge of the
city council. Other business men present
similar affidavits, showing the city rec
ognised the right of the company to sell
power. Mr. Bchurlg, himself, swears when
he was In office he inspected airing for

FOR BREAKFAST

TRY

Toast
Posties

aad flad arlsa, flavory,
delightful food.

TM TABTB UltlM11
10 aad 15 pkg.

Mde by
Postum Cereal Company, Limited,

Battle Creek, Mich,

persons who wanted to t.se the current fur-
nished by the street csr conipsny.

D. J. O'Brien. C. 8. Huntington and T.
C. fchrreder, former membrrs of tlr city
council, swear the right of the company
to sell its current wss recognized by the
council at different times, one of wlihh was
a hen the council ordered It to bury Us wires
In conduits.

R. B. Luessler, serretsry of the company,
eays the equipment Installed for furnish-
ing light, pomer and heat to private

has cost the company tTi9.5on. and
the gross Income from this source Is over
$J6.0. This mould all bo lost If the com-
pany Is shut off from celling Its current.

C0CKRELL RIVAL OF SAVIDGE

Jastlre of the Peare Will Cat Rates
on Marriages Daring the

Festival.

lxKk well to your laurels, Rev. Mr. Sav-Idg- e,

for you have a rival!
"Do you, John Jones, take this woman

to be your lawfully wedded wife?"
"I do."
"Do you, Mary Smith, take this man to

be your lawfully wedded husband?"
"I do."
"Here's your diploma. This way out. No

charge, thank you, with the compliments
of the king. Don't crowd, ladies and gen-

tlemen; easy now; two at a time. Line
forms on this side. Next."

That's the way It will run In the office
Of Justice G. C. Cockrell at Fifteenth and
Farnam streets during tiro fes-

tival In Omaha.
Justice Cockrell has agreed to perform

marriage ceremonies free during the cele-
bration of the king for all outside young
people who desire to be married In Omaha.
He will be at his offloe dally from 7 a.
m. until 6:15 p. m., and will answer calls
to the grounds promptly.

Justice Cockrell will unite sweethearts
and hand out certificates
printed on hand-mud- e prickly pear pampas
like a college president on commencement
day.

Thus Samaon has sent out the summons.
"Come to Omaha to Get Married," and it
W expected the King's Society for the
Amalgamation tof the Matrimonially In
cllned will be greatly enlarged and the
Judge's office become more popular by ad-

ministering to tho wants of the populace,
helping to make the city a place where
Joy is unconflned and all Is as merry as a
marriage bell.

"There," said . Justice Cockrell, ss he
signed the agreement Monday. "If there
Is anthlng which cannot b' secured in
Omaha I don't know what it is.

"I hate to start In theoretically to cut
the population of Nebraska In half, but I
have not got a great while to hitch loving
hearts and will be glad to see them all
step lively."

As a matter of fact Judge Cockrell likes
to unite hearts. Investigation shows that
98 per cent of the marriage ceremonies
which he has performed have resulted
happily. He doesn't believe that young peo-
ple should marry too soon, but that a man
should wait until he Is 36 and a woman
until she Is 22 at least, and realizes that
men are apt to have a knowledge of the
world when they are 2&, while some young
women may not have learned to wash
dishes until they are 22, while a woman at
20 knows scarcely anything.

POSTMASTERS PUT TO WORK

Convention Passe Resolution In Fa
vor of Parcel Post and Pos-

tal Savin: Bank.
Postmaster B. F. Thomas nas returned

from Chattanooga, where he attended tho
national convention of postmasters of tho
first class.

"To postmasters It was an Inspiration to
hear the various subjects relating: to post
office affair disoussed by the officials who
practically pass upon every detail of our
offices,'1 said Mr. Thomas. "The conven
tion passed resolutions declaring In favor
of the parcels post and postal savings bank.
After a discussion of several hours the con-

vention unanimously declared In favor of
both propositions and each postmaster is
to use his Influence in that direction. The
department officials were ail enthusiastic
for it and with this combination I can
afely predict at the coming session of

congress both of these important meas
ures, which are greatly needed by the
people, will be passed.

"In reference to the postal savings sys-
tem I might add that here in Omaha we
have had a many as $30,000 of postal money
orders deposited in the Omaha office in
the name of the drawee. In the month of
August of the present year $C,300 ot such
money orders were drawn and thus far
today $600 of them have been drawn.

Delightful Time In City.
"Our stay In Chattanooga wa a delight,

ful one. The city has grown from a popu-
lation of 1,500 during war times to 100,000

people. It is a clean city and all of Its
principal streets are well paved. It Is a
manufacturing center and has 236 different
articles manufactured there.

"I attended a political meeting addressed
by the candidates for president and vice
president of the Independent party. The
opera house was crowded and the enthusi-
asm was Intense. Indications are, that the
independents will elect their candidate for
governor In Georgia. Republican sentiment
for Taft in Tennessee I encouraging and
many republicans Indicate the success of
the republican electoral ticket In that state.

"Nebraska was represented by every
first-clas- s postmaster in the stetv, together
with a number of members of our state as-

sociation. That fact gave us quite a stand-
ing In the convention and a good represen-
tation on every committee. Mr. Slzer of
Lincoln was elected second vice president,
which, according to tho rotation they are
now following, will make him president of
the association two years hence. The

meets next year at Toledo, O.,
which city was selected after a vigorous
fight put up by the city of Seattle."

MERCHANTS' MEETINGS 0. K.

Third One, Like Other Two, Brlngr
Bis; Crowd of Baalues Men

to City.

The third merchants' meeting given by
the Omaha Jobbers' and Manufacturers' as-

sociation closed Saturday tvening. when
more than (SGO certificates were signed by
the Joint agi nt in charge of the passengr
bureau.

The number who bought tickets to Omaha
on the certificate plan by no means rep-
resents the number who attended the meet-
ings, the railroad rates applying only to
points within 1W miles of Omaha. Tne
Jobbers had two propositions, one ti re-

fund fares in proportion to purchases and
the other the reduced rates. Many mer-
chants also came, when they pleased and
paid their fare without regard to reduc-
tions or Inducements.

Trade has been more than satisfactory
with the wholesalers who are preparing to
entertain thousands during n and
offer some special line at their ware- -

j houses.
Arrangements have been made to give

all the privileges ot the Commercial club
during the festival when Introduced by
members ot the club. This means a qui-- t

place to rest, reading and writing rooms
in the heart of the city and other priv- -'

ileges usually extended to member only.

Bee Want Ads are Business Booster.

DISGUST AT FAULTY RETURNS

Diitrict Clerk Smith Proposes Elec-

tion Commission to Regulate.

LET IT NAME AND REMOVE BOARDS

Wants I.err to Provide for nest Men
on Serb Work and Wonld Kn-for- ee

Penalty llanse for
Gradlnsi (terrier.

"I em in favor of an election com-
mission of three to appoint and remove
election boards and be entirely tesponslble
for the corduct of all elections," declared
District Clerk Smith.

The statement followed a discussion of

the glaring errors which have been discov-
ered by the canvassing board In the count
of the vote by the precinct elections boards.
In one South Omaha precinct a mistake ot
sixty-seve- n was found In the official re-

turns. Other candidates gained from twelve
to eighteen In the same precinct. Errors
of a lees serious nature have been found
In more than thirty of the precincts which
have been recounted. This condition of
affairs has caused considerable discussion
among court house officials as to the best
method of improving the character of pre-

cinct boards.
The present board was appointed last fail.

Before the coming election new boards will
be named by District Clerk Bmlth. Kach
of the republican snd democratic county
committees recommends five names to the
district clerk, who selects from the ten the
five who are appointed precinct election of-

ficers.
"Thla year In order to helpclean up the

election boards I am going to post tho
names of those who are recommended by
the two committees." said Mr. Smith.
"The lists will be allowed to hang In a
conspicuous place and candldatea and citi-

zens will be asked to look over the lists
and make objections to anyone whose name
appears on It. In this way I hope to be
able to weed out the Incompetent or dis-

honest members and materially to raise the
standard.

Onajht to Have Good Men.
"We ought to have boards made up of Iho

beet men In each precinct. Even buy
men ought to be. willing to devote a day or
two to the service of their country on elec-

tion boards. The law providing a penalty
for any person who refuse to serve on u
board ought to be enforced strictly.

"The present system of choosing elec-
tion officials is bad because it divides up
the responsibility among the eighty or
ninety men who compose the county com-

mittees. The tendency la for the party
committees to recommend politicians who
are willing to work for the $6 they get out
of It. instead of men who are competent
to fill the positions and do accurate work.

"The remedy would bo to have an elec-
tion board of three members, to be paid for
their work, and to be given full power io
appoint or discharge board members. Thoy
should bo held strictly accountable for the
conduct of the elections as far as their ap-

pointees sro concerned. In this way tho
responsibility would be concentrated and
better results would be secured."

RURAL CARRIERS COME NEXT

National Association Will Meet In
Omaha October 8 to i and Flvo

Hoadred Will Attend.

J. H. Talbot of Table Rock, president of
the Nebraska Rural Letter Carriers' asso-

ciation, wa in Omaha Sunday completing
arrangement for the annual meeting of the
national association of that organization in
Omaha, October 6, 7, 8 and 9.

The headquarters of the national associa-
tion will be at the Rome hotel, and the
convention will be held In the banquet hall
of that hotel, but If larger quarters ars
needed, it will be held in the Auditorium or
some other suitable hall.

The president of the National Association
of Rural Letter Carriers Is Paul L. Lindsay
of Tucker, Ga., who will be present during
the convention. It Is also expected that
Postmaster General Von Meyer. Fourth As-

sistant Postmaster General DeGraw. Super
intendent W. 8. Spllman of the rural free
delivery service, and other leading Post-offic- e

department officials will be present.
At least 500 delegates will come to the

convention and probably twice that number
of rural carriers from different parts of
the United States with their fiimllles.

The Commercial club will assist In look
ing after the entertainment of the visitors.

The local committee of arrangements con
sists of S. P. Howland of Juniata, chair
man; F. H. Talbot of Table Rock. P. V.

Helmlck of Waco and Mra. Ruth Kenyon
of Monroe.

The Bnbonle Plaane
dertroys fewer lives than tlowach, liver
and- - kidney diseases, fcr which Klectrlc
Bitter Is the guaranteed remedy. 50c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Be want ads produce results.

Bnlldlns; Permlta.
W. L." Selby. S4 North Seventeenth

street, frume dwelling. $1,R0; Joneph I.
Sykes. 3123 Spencer street, frame dwelling.
fi.50; Paul Wernher. Thirty-thir- d and Pa-
cific street, frame dwelling, $2,f00.

The Farmer'i Wife
Is very careful about her churn. Sh
calds it thoroughly utter using, and gives

It a sun bath to sweeten it. bhe knowi
that If he.r churn Is eour it will taint th
butter that U made In It. The stomach It
a churn. In the stomach and dioestlva
and nutritive tracts are performed pro-
cesses which are almost exactly like th
churning of butter. Is It not apparent
then that if this stomach-chur- n it. foul It
makes foul all which Is put into It?

The evil of foul stomach is not alone
'the bad taste la the mouth and the foul
breath causad. by it, but the corruption of
the pure current of blood and the dissem-
ination of disease throughout th body.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
makes the sour and foul stomach tweet.
It does for the stomach what the washing
and tun bath do for the churn absolutely
removes every tainting or corrupting ele-
ment. In this war It cures blotches,
pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings,
sores, or open eating ulcers and all
humor or diseases arising from had blood.

K you have bitter, nasty, foul taste la
tour mouth, coated tongue, foul breath,
are weak and easily tired, feel depressed
and dospondeML. have frequent headache.,
dlizy attacks, gnawing or distress In stom-
ach, constipated or irregular bowels, sour
or bitter risings after eating and --poor
appetite, these symptoms, or any consider-
able number of them. Indicate that you are
sutferlng from biliousness, torpid or lazy
liver with the usual accompanying indl- -
Sestion, or dyspepsia and their attendant

The best a?ents known to medical sci-
ence for the t urn of the above symptoms
and conditions, as attested by the writing
of leading teachers and practitioners of
all the several schools of medical practice,
have been skillfully and harmoniously
combined In Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. That this ia absolutely true
will be readily proven to our satisfaction
If you will but mail a postal card request
to Dr. U. V. Pierre. Buffalo, N. Y.ifor a
jrtt copy of his booklet of eitracts from
the standard medical authorities, giving
th name of all the Ingredients entering
Into hi world-fame- d medicine and show-
ing what the iut eiuuie-o-t aiedlceJ tuen

I of Um vt then

Substantial ScllOOS Suits
Smart New Fnll
Styles, very sub-
stantial, neat and
becoming.

You'll not le tlisappointptl
in tho appearance of those
suits. Your boy will look
spruce and trim in one of
heni a variety of fabrics

to select from sizes (i to 1(

years. A good $4.00 value at

CORDUROY
KNICKERBOCKERS

Made from guaranteed cor
duroy most durable fab
ric made un-

der value, at. . 7Sc
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Electric lighted drawing room
sleeping cars, chair
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By the Old Reliable Dr. & Searles.
Established in Omaha for 26 years. The many

of esses cured l us muke us the most exper-
ienced Specialists In the West, In Hll diseases and ail-
ments of men? We know Just what will cure you
and cure you quickly;
We Cure You, Then You Pay Us Our Fee.

We n ake no misleading or falsa statements, or utter
you cheap, worthless treatment. Our reputation and
lame are too favorably known; every case we treat our
reputation is at slake. Your health, life and happiness
is tiio serious a matter to plH.ce In the hands of a

"KAMELEBB" DOCTOX. Honest dnctnr of ability line
their OWN HAMS lit THEIR BVSXMBSS. MerTOua
Debility, Blood Folaon, fikinn Diseases, Xldnew and Bld- -
ri.. T ...... .11 a. ,..1.1 Y - mr.fi A ( 1 ... An t . . VTM,yiaFr5 FREE Examination and consultation. Write for''f4'leViy,W jljyy, Symplon Blank for hor.ia treatment.

Dr. fc'Searles, 119 S. 14th, Cor. 14th and Douglas, Omaha.

WE CURE MEKSw'AS
VTIU care you for X.ESS KOBBT than any other sptcunsi
and accept the money In any way yon wish te pay.

Mervona Debility, Blood Poison, Skin Dlaoasva, Zldosy
and Bladder Dlaeaete, Stomach, all Special Dlasaata and AU.
Runts of Men. (

Wa no
you cheap,

and

DR.

'

Fifth Avenue

A

Room $1.50
PIAU,

Angus Gordon, Late of

n

7:25

ob

Jjj

8:40

car

Searles
lliou-ani- ls

Searles

Established in Omaha 25 Years.
make

offer
consultation.

home

McGRSW

tUftCFtAN

Mgr.

misleading or false statements or
worthless treatment. Examination

Writ for symptom blauk

CO.. 215 S. 14th St.. Omaha. Neb.

Bee Want Ads
Produce Results

IIOTKI.9.

TEL
Broadway,

Free

V
and 27th St., NEW YORK.

r

In th Cantrt
cf tht Shopping

District

A Moltr, Tint CUm
Uotti.

Complete to n hi sppof at
fr.eo;. hwrurihines n4
rtcoftivia icuiNis Brv
throutfttrvit. toimitt will
fed th city ,tb

us woit dkus H W
My.

staac ot
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fTQufr!
sHX'Stia. fcW rooms rr
bth Hot and cold 4tf

A J fsttff pttfslr Itt 4rvfT

loom. Cuikw luesU-

ABSOLUTELY
FIREPROOF.

per day and upward.
CCORGC W. SWEfNCV. irroa,

King Edward Hotel, Toronto, Can.
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